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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Woolwi ch

. , Maine

D ate .. . .... ... .....J .UlY. .....3 , ...i.940. .. . .. ..... .

N ame .. ...... ........Har:r i-et···An-n···· ··Wo·o·ley~···©ea-rin g······· ·· ·····..

Heq uasset

Road

Street Address...... ......... .... ...... .. ......... ..... ........ ....... .. ..... ...... ......... .................. ....... ... ............... ... ............ ................. ...... .

. or Town .... .... ... ... ............ ....TOWn
of.. .. ...Wo
ch....... .... ... ... ..... ............ ...... ........... .... .................. .. .. ... ........ . ..
City
...... .... .....
.....olwi
.. .... .... ......

l?.9:t-1-.t. ...9.9... .¥.~~;r.!:?....... ................H ow long in Maine ... Ab.o:t:t.. .5.5... .Yai.
H o w long in United States ... .....A
Bo rn in..... .. ............ s tr-a-t·f·or d :;···-Engl··-and ·········· ....... ............ .Date of birth ....Dec .• ...-3.i , ... j-8-'7.-8 ...... .

If m arried, ho w many children ..... ... ....N:o....... ...... ................................. Occupation ... ... .. House... ke-ep-e-r ..... .
Name of employer .. .. .......... ..... JJr.s

~·· .Carl ... (.!.o.r son ................. .. ............................ ............................ .

(Present or last)

Address of employer .... .... .. ...... ...... .ya.rm0ut·h-;-···M&i-ne··· ........... ........... ....... .................... .......... ...... .................

English ... .. ..

Y..e.~···.................. Speak. .. .Y.~.~········ ................ Read .. .. X.e..8. ....................Write .J~.13 . ....... ..... .... .......

Other languages ... ........ .......... ...~~.. .. ... ................... .. .... ... ......... ............ ......... .... ... ... ........ .............. ....... ....... ..... .......... ..

H ave you made applicatio n for citizenship? .N.q ......... ... ...... ............... .............. ....... .......... . ....................... .......... .
Have you ever had military service?..... ............ ... .. . N.O........................ ........... .. ........ ............................................... .. .. .

If so, where?...... ... ..... .............. ......... ......... .. ...................... ..... when?..... .... .. ........ ... ...... ...... ...... .... .. ........... ....................... .

